Historic Preservation and Cultural Landscapes
LSA 581   Spring 2022

Learn design and planning practices for conserving historic places

History of Historic Preservation - How to Identify Historic Places
National Register of Historic Places - State and Federal Historic Preservation Incentives
City of Syracuse Landmark Preservation Ordinance - Secretary of the Interior’s Standards
National Park Service Landscape Preservation Programs

Top: The Sylvester historic rehabilitation, Syracuse
Bottom: Rehabilitation simulation, Gettysburg National Cemetery

Top: Catherine Murray House, Syracuse Land Bank (demolished 2020)
Tree replanting, Governor’s Island National Monument

LSA 581 is a 3 credit course that meets  T/TH, 9:30-10:50, location: 315 Bray Hall

For additional information including a prior syllabus, go to http://www.esf.edu/cclp/opportunities.htm

Instructor: John Auwaerter, Co-Director, ESF Center for Cultural Landscape Preservation
(315) 470-6788, jeauwaer@esf.edu